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I

have for scnctivie -^ae-t pronised eone of

lay chilren to write out a few Insidenceg & occurancee that have
faJten place in ny past life so far as I nov recollect them^ I
understand X was born in Amherst County Ta» near a Tillage called
the Oaks and at the age of one year ny father moved to Bedford
County Virginia, JFot Very long before he mooed to Bedford he had

returned fron tne War, With England lois at the taking of Cornaallis
at Torktown , the late Situation in BedfoM, was in a long Valley
on a Saall creeds Between the Peaks of Otter <5 the Suck Mountain,
there was plenty of game such as Deer, Bear, Turkey, Coons <4
Wild Cats, after I grew up to be largejenougn to fish I spent
vuLch time on the creek catching Chub fish, I was soon startAa
to school to a ®an named Barry Geter, after a while Bollidy came
on A the large Boys Bared^ :p the J^oor
demanded holliday of
the Teacher <St would not let hin in the house, he prised the

door jOown <& came in <& the large Boys clinchi£jhi-a. A they had a

lon^ Scuffle, it scared ne -S the other little boys <fi we hollowed
<S cri/ed, though-0 They were fighting. It was the custon of That
age, to turn the teacher out <S> make him give them hollowday,
JTitf first little trading, X done with pocket handkerchiefs
pocket JCnives A When large enough X was sent fron hone to School

Boarded at, Jesae Jones' my Brother in Law A went to a nan named
ffawes, while there on Saturdays X had a Sbing of grape vine at

a high Bluff ^ank.

We could Swing over a fence below A one

occasion the Vine give way and X fell across the fence A stund
me, ay Breath was gone for a time When it Began to come it hurt
me very nucA indeed, that dispenced with Sbinging* Otter Jliver
was near by and me A others went of nights with torches of
Light A gig§s fishing wadding in the water until late in the
night* That practice, gave me Jihuenatism, & I had to go home a
distance of Seven Ifiles, and did not get able to go to School any
more for 6 or Q weeks & an incident X think of, there came up
a thunder cloud A Lightning str'Jck a large poplar, A split it

to pieces very near the ^chiol houoe, A X was Sitting against
the wall, UTien there was a crack A the effect of the lightning
Struck me across the Back ^ Knocked me off the seat in the floor

I then went to School Some at hone, until X was large enough to
plow, X then loaa put to plow all the time A never was put to
howing corn or anything else, my work was plowing A going to
mill, on horseback, on one occasion me A another mill boy got

into a Rassell, very closely yoked on the uper floors near the

hatch Way and would ^othe of us have gone over. But the miller
discovered the danger, clinched /^oth of us A pulled us away A
saved our lives, anrf other occurence, I was windering wheat
Standing on the head of a Still tub, A the head fell in A X
fell on my side across the edge of the tub A went in •
X put
my hands on the edges A leaped out, my Breath was gone A for
Some time very hard to come, When it did cone it hurt me very

much, like the Swing occasion, X was ^ery nuch attached to a

gun. Was never a r.arksnan But like to hunt X have killed wild

Turkeys of dar^ nights on tall trees at Houst ty a Bunch of
tow on the wioel of the Shot Gun A level it at the bunch of the

Turkey A very ofte^^j^rought him downA another occurence one
moon light night
heard a hog SquHing, he woke me up and X
took the gun A ran on towards the Sound, our two dogs by n^Side^
When X came in Sight of a Bear Walking on his hind feet, had the
hog in his fore arms Walking away* The hog was large about 150

lbs» on foot, my dogs ran at hivim

Be laid down the hog A ran
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at the dooe <4 they ran to ne. When he was in 6 or 8 feet

of the nuael of the gun I let the hammer off and the gun

snap I SaiD hivt plainly his teeth was ready to Clinch hold, X
drawed the hammer back as he ran off <St the gun fired clear,

rhen I Snapped the Bear miirled & ran away, ay father had cob# up
and as&'ffd why 1 did not Shoot fHien he was close, X told him the
gun Snapped The gun was sure fire always Sure fire hardly ever
known to Snap before, it was Very revinrkable indeed. She fired
clear the Second time <& no more powder was put in, When She

Snapped X Saw the Sparkles Between vie and the BenAp teeth, we
drive the ^ogs inside of the farm
he got well of the bttea
of the Bear (fi made a good Bacon hog that fall, When thing^ng
about if afterward, and talking with aged persons We concluded
it was so ordered If I had Shot him & did not Kill him dead,
he would have rushed up (5 tore Rff to pices. Bears will fight

furious-zly when woulded, Deiety who Knows everything Saw the
result that would follow, if the gun had fired <5 X yet entertain
the same opinion the -^eader may think it is Superstitton, But
I Believe it with all ny heart.

As the moon {though InvisibleJ controles the Ocean Tides, So

Jesus {though unseenj has power over the motions of the unbelieving

Souls*

I Believe Ood saves very many Innocent persons from Results that

tsould bring about Death,, While he will punish those of Wrong

doing. Such is decidedly the Result of my observatioji all through

3- long 1 ife»

I was in about the age of 13 Eenry Hilow a School Teacher and

myself concluded to make a Visit of a day ^ a half ride to the
natural Bock Bridge in Rock Bridge County Xcrth Side of the

Peiks of Otter River, We crossed Javies River <5 the mountainsA
Stayed at night at Fra. Bagbeys who had some good looking daughters
X had a high regard for Ladies in early life. We soon got in a

merry lively conversation (it was wintsr niphts) I soon obtained
the notice of the. Ladies by my lively anecdotes Chit Chat,

friend and me disagreed about dark d white skin, his hands was
very lillylike white while mine was sunburnt from the plow, X
told him if my hands was as white as his X would set at the

Window ond hold them out in the Sun, (and after X moved to
Kentucky While Buying land in Sart County X stayed all night ai

A'at Terrys and after he found who I was he told me of the ^oke
about holding the hands out in the Sun he married one of the

Bagbys then moved to his neighbourhood near Wm, Roges who also
married one) went on the next day to the Bridge, the arch Beauti^
fully turned across a Small
of Water, 300 feet high to the
Topm, the rock arch the uper Side is 50 feet thick not so thick
the lower side, about 25 or 30 feet Wide on the top a Snail
Road Runs over it It is confidently told there that Genm Om

Washington throwed a Dollar from the uperside to the top. We tryed
Sone Slat Rocks^

But could not reach the top though not very far

from it there was a Shot factory on it l/3 of the house extended

over the uper side, they nelted the lead
sive of Steel or Iron ^ire had a cistern
fall
Linen truck to Keep the Wind from
fallen in the ciztern of water The drop

and passed it through^
of Water for the Shot to
Waveing the drops from
i^hile going gets cold

& round then they take them out of the cistern and class them

through different sised^i'and. collect the different sizes to gether

from the large Buck Shot down to the taustard seed, great many

names written on the under arch it is rather Soft and retains the

name plain, one man Since X was there cUmbezi^^he arch to cut

the highest name and When he looks back he was scared, 'S could

^

not go Back <4 dined up

oppoaite a large cleft of Bocha and

aone r.en on the cleft J a ' a pole tn the crack of the arch and he

cane out on the pole, JHien he gained that point he fainted, hia
fingera enda were Bleeding holding to the Cracka
the Arch
It waa conaidered the greatest feat that fcaa ever performed in

the United ^^tatea, if not In the tohold toorld hia nane tcaa
Tiber (P) Ve cane on hone did not atop at Bagbya Sone little

time a^er that I had to cut

split a great nany Raila Before

I completed all I toaa attacked tcith apitting Blood, at night,
ny patenta aent for a neighbor
JfJieat* tcho Brought tcit/i ftin n
Boctora Book Buckena work, that adoiae atrong aage
honey atei^ed

together and take a table apoor^ul every S or 3 houra»
it tS stopped tjork for a tine, M

®

X took

apell of fever about

the age of 16 yeara) Ily^ father aold hia land near the peaka (5
Bought a tract near to ^tanton ^iver, and Siater Jonea and X

Koved to it Southedge of Bedford County, I lived at Balchelor
that year though toe cropt it together, it Waa a very dry year^
I node only a tolerable crop of corn <5 tobacco the next year

Rjf father noved up and X lived with hin and vorked aome on the

fam, X epent the nost of ny tine Surveying about the age of
1? X dreaned that in five yeata X would die X had been vary nucft
concerned in early life about ny future Stite, Aether X could
be saved and prayed ardently to God to Indicate tchen X should

die and about the age of £S I v>as attacked again i^ith apitting
of Blood, I cannot describe hots doleful I felt, one day setting

on a little log in the farm, I thought I should die vith grief,

and sonething like a tshiaper cane into ny nind
said X need
not be troubled at apitting loia no nore than if ny nose had

bled and innediately ny nervea i>aa lighter up, and X v>aa aatoniahed
at ny lively feelings irhile t!:alking on toi^arda the house ny father
called to ne to head a yearling he traa trying to drive to the
pasture
X ran nore nimble than X ever had before The Jieader
nay think it -^uperatition. But X Pelieve it t:aa fron the good
Sperit, But I could not rely on it for religion aa it caa in
tAat ape called X conaidered it a relief from the trouble then
on ny nind, I had no nord distresa on that subject, passed over
the tine of death in ny drean, I continued to attend to ny

Purveying, ichich furnished na tritft employnent ali ny tine untill
the e^e of S5a J^Tien I concluded to narry-in nay 1313, and
thatffall noved to Ky% Creen County/,

se tledin a cabin on the

Branch above San ^ilaone, X went to aee ny parenta every 2 or 3
yeara vhile they lived in rtj» a 15 daya ride, X lived 9 yeara
at that cabin and on a particular occaaion I dreaned that ny
nother uas dead
I Joe her tchile a corpae plain and all the

faaily, X went to Columbia that day after the drean da Bought
a negro Boy ^hich nade ne recollect the tine *3 in about 10 daya
X recieved a letter fron Va* and stated she died that same night
of ny Drean, X Believe that waa Beitys connunication X have

drcaned things that did cone to pass oevaral tines, X have also
Breancd things, that did not cop.e to pass, Ccd'a C>pcrit tsaa not
alicaya tjith the prophets and apostles. But the Sperit toas given
when neiacGary to vork narakles, and on oihcr occasions when
needed that ia the tesHnony of the Scriptures X Bought the
&illin farn <5 noycd to it, X do not now recollect how long X
lived there Before X moved to rart County X should have stated

that about the age of SO vhile living at the cabin, I had another
spell of spitting Blood But not 30 bad aa before, X have not
had any since about the fall of 1 S9 Sone nenber of county court

asked if X would accept

<ippointneni of Justice of the peace

2'^

after eojxe diliberation^ I consented X toae then on the Sve of

starting to Virginia to see ny parents^ When X returned hone

J tsas infomed that the a-^pointnent tsas node A the ^oaaisoion
fron the Coverner waa sent to the Clerls for ne to qualify to the
Con% I done so and entered upon the duties of my office^

little or no Liw Information^ what ti>as call^ eonvion Laa,
<n a iDeek or txro a very difficult case returned for tritfS
set^ (l learned afterwards that the case had been laaiting
ny qualification) the parties and Lauyers cane, and after

X had
<5 day
for
hearing

the fp^itnessesm the X/iayers disagreed about4 tch^t the Laic toas in

Buch cases^ icMcft put ne to sone h&sitency ftoip to decide But
after looking through all the testimony, I came to the conclusion
tftat all Laiff tsas intended to be founded upon Justice & Equality
taeighing the heaviest
of Testinony, Decided the case

Sternly, The parties ^ Latcyers on one side teas pleased, and the
client

lav:yers on the other side, gave ft up without asking

for on appeal, ay nind toas now required to study the Statutes, and
learn trhat the ^tate Latins teas. It tpas a new study to ne, X had
to neglect very tiuch of ny Business on my little fam, I had to
ride abroad much more than heretofore X sternly pressed on*

JCeeping In view r^y motto to do all the good X could, and as little
ham as possible,

X very eoon noticed by the other nenbers of the county court A
county attorney urging ne io a seat on^the court Bench* There
seemed to be a prevailing opinion in those times that Election
days icaa free frca Lai- process, consequently Mioting
fighting,
on the Streets was too connon, the Itetailing of Sperits & treating
by candidr^tes was practised very ifbually I did not shun ny
duty as X thought some others did in Suppressing such practices,
and whenever a case of quarrelling c5 angry Lords was in ny

presence, I made strong efforts to check it, my life has been in
Jeopardy on many occasions by being in a crowed of Drinking mad
men, to supress the f ighting, I hereby wfTl .^peak of sone,
Extraordinary cases thit occured in ny view, a man by the name

of Toung had struck

Stockton with the ^ut of a Wagon irhip, A

Stockton gave Pack to Brick wall, a larg^ crowd of men was

gathered X went to the Scene ^ saw Stockton raising his pistol
to ahott Tounn, vho was little distance fron him coneing up with

the lash of ^hip rapted around his hand, the crowd §ave way the
shots icouid go at that instance X spoke loud 4 sharp to Stockton
not to Shoot him, X would have him ta^en aicay, X ran doirn the

Brick ^all to Stockton, and at that instance John US l-cCorkle
happened to see me, and was willing to risk his life with me
ran to assist ne, al^others give back for fear of being shot,

ycCorkle and X clinched Stockton's arm to tear it dOLn tSs I^cCortle

little finger^ cought on the cap cS the hamner fell on 1/cCorkles
finger <5 stopped the fire, I turned to Toung v:ho fsa noo close

ai hand. Bidding defiance, ny eye caught upon Janes rdwirds,

who t;a3 an officer I ordered him to szinnon half the nen on the
ground (St take he done so directly, X told hin to take hin to Jail,
they took him A carried him a long toiirds the Jail, I lift •
Stockton in the hands of UcCorkle and ran on down c3 overtook Thom

Codard <i Edwards, F7;en San Bcherson applyed to ne & said^f I
would give up Toung to hin he vould take are of hin tai:e hin avay^

//

ir^ O

^^

I done BO ind^ Edaards,release* the guard & let.

J.
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^oberson X alwoy» tJwMSht ^ saved young "/e-tao '>ther
Kill speak of Uort ^mtth &Geter uas engaged f iting »"
I aent to the scenc, and caught the ara of

bustanders to part them, which tnaa done imaediately,
about a little while untill the parties and crowd would disperse,
but the parties made preparation to get

between them <5 told them proply they should not fi9>j*t
the bystanders to hold them off, and at
instant y°^*9
like looking man behind caught hold of me u
doEpn but failed I was standing firm he then drawed back in hit
right a rock <S Bed Poors caught his hand &prevent the blow and
very likely saved me life,Poore told him not to
Justice, he was trying to make peace, I understood afterwards
it teas Geter's younger brother, ^y this time
^
took them in custody A summons a Jury d I presided the
& Smith's fine was about il6 Geters was not

.

speak of one other case, Jake Saltanan of Brush Creek and Jones,
cot in a quarall on the street, Jones (f) was Just out »/
Ifexican War, with a large number of friends around him who had

pledged themselves to aid each other in every

Saltanan had a large number of friends from Brush Creek orouid

IBsr-;=

,

hin The street was thick with men for 15 steps around them ,

It loaa apparant t ' at if the
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an old boatsnan

told us hotc to push the boat off

the

tree and we moved it and rov:ed it on in the icooda untill it

orounded <5 X Jumped ny poney out <Ss nount him &

out another

time I rose one l^onday norning before day to go to Greenburg

tJ

Z-7

to get 30ae rtoney to pay for a J^egroe boy I had bought at Colunbiag
* about W mined at Green Moer, th'\t was very high full
there
no ferry^ -4 f^eproe had Juftt rroseed in a eanoe^

aaid I could go over, I had never need a paddle at any tine, j
icith Txore iteil than prudence pot in the canoe and icent up o piece
^ turned a croea but aoon found I could nt nanage the canoe,
continued to vhirl around and round, X hollotsed but no person

heard nem I discovered a hand epifce in the canoe I took that and
rowed the beet I could going on dovn vith rapidity Juet bej'ore

I pasa the old fording therehad a large teech fell in the f{iver
by the fioota had not uaahed round and ny canoe passed the
lap ao I only could get the top tiiga of the tree between ay
tftucib <5 finger ^ held on tioht the canoe ecung round J
Q-iined better hold and tyed the canoe in the ^ap ^0 cra^^led out
on the trunk of the tree vent up to tovn

and got a friend to cone back vith ne

obtained the uoney,

put ne over, Uy horse

tsaa tied there isent hone to breai^aet fed my horse
then vent
to Colunbia 12 nilea and paid the an according to promise there
are other perils of life
ti?e nid® a Journey to Xllenoia
f.e Passed through a fexo of XDhich X

catk^to a

bridge ne <2, ny irife tralking the bmUs^^i^nt round to the ford and
thought ice could toalk over on the nev> bridge, there isaa about
30 feet not planked, the cross tinbera trere laid when tre got
about half v:ay on the cross tinbera ny wife become scared

neryce ahook all over X could hardly hold her frotx gating
through the openincs beticeen the tinfcere she t.'aa conpletAy
out of herself, X had great ezercion to hold her up, X hove ever
reachjthe planking and she got right again^Aftcr aone S or 3

tee trere driving near a steep Bluff ^ankm

Xt had rained

the

ground fcde very slippery and ne r night ire mere aining to reach
a certain house, Xf the horse in the Burga had /af2ed to houl
up or runbacJr the Burga riders <5 horseo t?oaId have piched
down to the totton

Roafc everything cJ killed or croppled those

in the I^urga,,r have often thought that the kind hand of providence,

c^forded -eetd^'on that occasion, though unseen to us viy wife A

daughter Amanda toas in the buggy nay eon David teas driving at

thcit we arrived at our old friend Spears that night, and net with

a warn, hearty reception a few daya before that we were travelling
along
net a nan with a Jack, 4 X was riding before the luggy
tS ay horse was ao frightened he ran backwards and between the
shaft burpyhorse then whirled out to one^side and broke the
sh%^t off iWhere the gecring was fastened «e got strong hickory
bark rapirthe piece on, and fasten the geering and vent, could
not cet a new shaft node untill we got to Speara ^e etaited a
few days saw all the old acquaintances thit had noved fron
Green County ^y^ A we went on ocroes the Sanganon f^iver to
VcLannough ^ountyto ^n.
Tinsleys after a few daya we heard of
a hanging at Carthage a distance of 25 niles ^e node ready to go
and in that travel iaa the day to torft the horse with but one

eye* and in passing a bridge over a deep stre:in of water, the

hose dtscouercd <i crack 'n the floor of the iridge, he Jdnped
to one side <3 whirled a little ind ran back, very rappedly cfi

^ the hind wheel struck against the side rail '• stopted hin, Xf
the j^ail had give way all would have t ent over into a deep river
vt drown This X rega7*d as another hind hand of Providence, that
saved us* the voung nan wasr,^

'

w

hung

^

a very large collection waa on

the ground^ one young nan fainted

fell off hta korae neat

me when the hangnan drppt^ the ssn did not deny nor cor^eaa the

crivie aaid there toaa a dead con in the rooa tchere he tcia^ he
profeat to have forgiveneaa for drinhing too roich aperite

all hia life and atealing oone money out of a store drairer, and
prayed every young man present^ not to peraue the courae he

had, but aeek Chriatianity in early life, -l underatood that
the people did not heed, to hia advice, that there teaa aor#
drunken vien in Carthage t/iit evening & night than troo ever

knovn before, v:e returned to Tinsleya and fn fev daya I vent

over the i'iaaippi to lova tthile crosoinc the river about nid

icay a asn in a akift net ua
atopted our boat <£ held a consult^
atfOR icfth the fery nan, and then the boat traa turned up the
rivGr, we of the paaaengera did not knotc tchit it nent, the
boat tsaa tending to a toe head or ialand <n the river A

landed, and the akift am <5 the ferry nan 3t<22 held aecrtt

counctJ tee of the paaaengera counted noaea to aee vhich had the
moat nen, bortta crea> cr ua, thinking the strength of pover
night cone up, but after a time tee left the ferry nan on the

ialand, and dipted toicarda Burlington the place of our deatin^
ation '^inaley t^aa U}ith ne,
stabed a nan <5 he

understood at Purlington had

traa like to die, (5 fAtf ferry man v>aa

notifyed to make hia eacape^Burlington ia a beutiful place
after getting up 4n the top of the high hill, you xnay ace a long
diatance up
doirn the river can aee the toe heada aa they call
then they are long ialanda, i.e traveled on in Icira paaaed old
Indian town staid at night near S^kunk ^^iver the next day
returned to Tin3ley3 and after ataying a tivie at irted for our
home in Creen County Kentucky atopted at Springfield c£ apent

a short tine, waa some rel'itives
friend a that forr.erly
lived in Creen County tee cane by Tarrahut,
louisville and
iJiBA, the vioat desirable place ve had oeen
live ^ <n all ^

1*7 5RC_tr.a^elj Illenoie atate ia a moderate countryj^the land~ie
5 d r i / g d bif ditchinfT,Abut the uet land loaa trett coler up to ihe

L

ditchdry^.'ihe
the dirt
tchon throtted
produced
very tcell
becojfie
aettlera
nanneraupare
very different
often ofit the
frojA

ua%

In the totcna the eaatern decent polite people have

aettled, but in the country they are dutch yankiea t^p^ae

aannera <5 cuaton® are very Fcur^e Xajtead* they dirty^'<^above

' easure, uncteoua,
aelfieh In loica tne land ia broken and'
dry, and their land ia tolerable good, the lunber doea not
grots tall, very often their large black oak forka to/ore <fa
body tcill tiake a rail cut I could ride up to the tree <£ put

ny hand in the fork v:hen the tree t:aa cut dovn it tas nearly
aa high oa icften atinding they vere thin on the land graaa tcaa

good, thia too tuia aettling irifft a moderate claaa of citseraona
a fevf I^cntuckana hive gone over there they can bcarly live
cannot m:ke anything for their children^ the 3en.aon f -r cropping
ia too ahort feeding ia too long no person could enter land
unleaa he vould r.ctile on it. In returning home I found that
Indianna vaa a nucft better otate tftan eit^*er It ia nore broken
<S the l2nd better the aettlera a nnch better claaa and aeened

to hold thei?,3elvea resnoncibld'he laat pagea have digressed
aona from tJ^e purpoac^at out on, but the reader nay be intareatcd"
I nota.tciah to apeak of aone bad apelle of fever that I have be^n

-2' f

^flicted iDith, I never had any apell of fever t:hen J Xireif in

the cabin ^ut t:hen X noved to ^tlliaa farsi toe toere nore sicTtlu
the rater waa atronp Zineeione and did not agree
ua. in

a few Veara I haO, a lonff apall of fever in 1333 X t-aa aick vith
colJretttok fevar i diopcptri/f
a fexc yeara after I had e/iat
tcaa cild cholary flux, a freit r.anjr died at Coluabta tctth it
?hadjeait yeara
I had
apellma oflost
Inflamitory
fevertaia
& 4 the
of ay
faTiilu
By tiife
tsaa a one,
none, Caloael
king

cure all in then daya»

Tut fee doctors trould venture to give

quinine I have been ealavated 3 tines, about 1050 I aoved to Part

County

the health of ny fanily haa been better^ rut not until!

I connenced uaeing eiatern triter ditriny the last tear I had a

long spell of Typhoid fever^ quinine taa the king cure all then

<5 haa been ever since, in ia?3 I had a bad spell of inflanitory

feucr, very nigh death I aa now Juat recovering froa the aame
kind of fever have been confined 7jsceka. But have been ncnding
for nore than tco tpeeka, tsaa very
for 3 tceeka at firct
had a very hard couph, that ia note aubaided <S fever left, and I
an dependant on uy constitution for recruiting" ny age keepa ne
back I cannot vtend fast aa I did when younger, J here vnill close
ny history of life ^ take up the subject of Cod dealinca vith the
Jev>a
endeavour to divide the J^ew Teatanent bettpcen the JetDa
and Centilea aa Chriat and hie Apcatlea did in their day and tinea.
I forgot one very dangeroua occurance of life, I have naooed

through, during the laat unnat al tear in the
I had none to
I'unfordvill to attend to the Estate of
Thoanoson dcceaaed

vith E. Shuffit who icaa receiver, and had elledged, thnt the
papers vaa ctolen, and there had not been picP.et guarda out for
Bone and aa I came dovn to the ferry walking on the lover aide

of
road on a high
the picket guard ic3s on the vper
side of the road, Bovie 15 or 20 steps fron, aa I unc^oral ood after

Larda he hailed ne if I had a pasa, X did not hear or notice hin

at all there i:ere several ^'egroea standing about the ferry the

picket seeing X did not notice hivi he levelled hia nuoket to

shoot ne, and John Uusteen vho icaa the ferry man, happened to

see the picket,and hollot^ed aloud to him <4 told hin not to ahoot
thit nan he waa dec^ and <^ephen .^tcherson t'y neighbour teas in

the boat, and holloued alao, and vrevented the /cpro picket fron
shooting ne, tchen X got dovn the bank to the boat he ran up to

ne ^ said have a paaa, X told hin no X did not know thit it
^aa nessesary he said X could not go in the boat rustcen <£

.-.icherson then told ne about the natter that they had stopted
hin fron shooting ne ond tcaa truly alarned at the narroia escape
of ny life, Xnicently, P^icherson then irent tritft ne to tovn to

the office and told hin about the natter

told to give no a paaa

to go hone, he done ao and X cane doisn to the boat and happened
to give hin the paaa throng side up, he looked at it arhile
said
all right, there icaa oor.e vriting of red ink :• that ha noticcd
^•ootm ^hia toas a case ^loo ihut X dcddcdly regard ao the

intervention of Kind Vrovidence to save r.y ennc^ent life, there

are sone other cacea of niner nignitude, that X did not make

note of aa ny sketch i^ould be toolong for the reac-er X vill houever
pen 2 or 3 nore X teas cro:^cing river ridina a nev horse <?• in the
river he conenced Junpinn, X held on untill X got to the lank
J; the girt broke c3 / fell a lard faul on the bank it atund v.e

very nuch, X had a very narroto ecape of life in riding raile he

f^cared at ny sholl bloDd -up <5 Junped hard and several tirica and

throi:ed ne a hard faul, vithin 3 feet of a large aapling

if I had held on a moment longer ny head trould have hit the
sapling but Providence cjne to
aasiatanee «5 eaved ne /roa
I^eath/ one night ne <3 ny brother vaa hunting tee trere 4 or S
nilee from hone in the mountains our doga had cought a coon <S
tpa® ^iting dOLjn o ateep hill X ran down loith the ax $n ny
shoulder ^4 the ax fell over *5 cut my isriat at the joints it
bled very nuc^i 4 ny brother tied it up icith tots atop the bleeding^
the sear is an inch long another night ue icere hunting 4 tread
a coon 4 toe cut dctDn the tree^ I f.eld the doga v:hile the tf'ee

tcaa falling and a large linp flew tack <fi Jabed in the ground
very neir vie ^ tore up the dirt If it had fttt vie it tDOuld have
kild ne dead, and other Hnd rf ^uidence I have concluded to
write out a portion cf the iriewa'^tertained relative to Ood dealing
itith the JevjB, after T loat ny hearing I tcaa conpelled to read
and study the Scripturea for nyself J could not Jear pulpit

preachinpf nor any fire side conversation, on the acriptures, I
first tooJt up the rtudy of the signs of the second coneing of

Uessiah, and lectured occasionally for some tea or three years
I reading and studying t/ie t^ord of God I saw that our preacftera
had not divided the tcord of God between the Jeca and Gentiles aa
Christ <5 the Apostlea did in the age they were upon the earth I
turned my attention to that subject for three years, ^ntill I
via confirned in the vietr, I first discovered. Put did not venture
to lecture on it for some tine for fear I might be mistaken.

Put before entering upon it 1 tcill make sone preliminary remarka,
the Andetuverena before the flood had the occupation of the earth
for Jc56 years* Sucfi vas their u^ickedness that God determined
to destroy then all but d soals /. oaft and his fanily. It is trorthy
of note here that God introduced tiio new races people, a short
time before the flood* ^oah^s first son Shen-isas of the colour
of Adam, ffto ipas node of the earth, the second son iJam nas a
Black man, there had never been a Black man on the Earth before
the third son was ^apeth, he was a white wan and there had not been
a t^hite man on the earth before, Shem ipiii thff head and Repre

sentative offthe Xsrealitea that haa ever been on the Farth, I'an
ia the heav d P.epresentative of all the Plack Jiace that has ever
been on the earth Sapeth ta the head & Representative of all the

v:hite race, tftat has ever been cn the earth and they icere cald

leatherns, an the Isrealitea in the uorld decended^ro^^apeth.

The Isrealitea have occupied ^he Earth for about S^3^i/ear^—to^
£<70 they did not keep their cronology of tfcitf aa i^ell as the
Gentiles, ahd prophecy alledgea that the -"Sceptre should not depart
rron Judah untill Shilovj cone, that has been ftZfilled see

^aiah's prophecy foretelling the coneing of I/esaiah and

particular the 53 chapter. It saen^that ^ od had deterr.ined that
the ^eva in nass should not occupy the I^arth aa I-av givers during
the Gentile age, there tcere only a few elected to carry the Gospel
to the Centile race, tut the nasa of Jots tas not lelieve in

Christ, all the prophedea v:rote thi.t ^od hid hardened their
hearts, sce^codus ten coanandaent and see
leviticua 33
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Christ told them they could not cone to hin icithout Cod the /"ather

drated them, and many of then tcent ^ack
nore ,

iralked tcith hin nq

and the sane Apoatle John seens to allude to then tchen he

icrottf his first Fpittle
S chap 19 to SI they tent out /roa
ue fut they were not of us^ for if they had been of us they
H^uld nof doubt have continned toith usp Put they icent out that
they night be made nanafest thit they uere not of us, John

•tssB to those that ti:ae chQ8en*'S'ut ye have an unction jroa the I'oly
one, and ye know all things that icas the I^olu Sperit that t>a9

given to then. They vere Cod's Sleet, tchile the others teas not
to he Elected

I vsant to go back to old Jacob see Cenesis, and read the history
of Joseph beirig sold into I^ypt and his favors teith rarough
and of the teath of o2t^ Jacoft vho t^as cald Isreal tent doun into

^Qyp'^9 .3nd ifter a long tine there arose a pharo that knew not
Josep
'izreal, and he treated them ill and put hqi^ nastej^s^
over t?,en

taxed then heavily and the prophecy

tritly that

Shevt posterity should be Servants of 'Servants, the Egyptians

Eere all

posterity Black, and after a process of tine, the

Jsrealites complained of their hard treitnent
he^rd then
<5 raised up Moses, ^y tcfto^e hand he brou^^.t tf^en out of ^ypt
after r^ny narricles brought on pharaoh before he icould let thej%
go. It soeTT.a that Gcd promised to take t?ter% to Canain ofi^the

promise land i:hen Voaeo got to the red seas the Children of
lareal complained to i'osea, that pharaoh

his zrmy would kill

then all but ^oses [told tJ:en to stand, (not to runj <5 see the
Salvation cf God <5 the oea opened a culvert and they r.arch
through, to the other side and plaroah tient in and lere all

drov>ned the'chil'dren of Isreal took up their lire of march, God

guided then by his pervHHan cloud
when the c2oud etopt they
lay in their camp, he fed then vith uanna, and gave then taatep

z- !'

rZ'Ar-^

out of the rock to drink tut thev disobeyed God, tn various iroya
ind tine$^ that God did not direct the cl^ud toicarda the proaiee

land, and when they pot to the foct of ^ tm Saniai God cald lioaee

upon the mount to hold converne tcith f-od ^oaee teas 40 daye on the
ncuntp and tcrote the ^^vjthat God give hiu on 'fables 0/ ^tone^
and finally God told looses to fo dotjn to ^sreil caiap that they
vsere worshiping ^dols iDhen ^oses went down t^Q=£sr»ajr^onp they
hc^ fiodtf o golden calf ^ were dmcinp around it and said this is

the God that ^TQ^ht us out of Kgypt this is the ^od that opened

tftot gave us tread in the wilderness
fiter out of
the rock as /or I'oses ne know not whit las tecone of hiRp and when
L'oses eaw whit tan potn- on he threit down the tables of stone
containing the Law ^ they '^rohe to peices,
there were no vtore
Law r^iven untill J'03hu&''a day I ;xn Inclined to the opinion that

God deternined that tf ey should not enjoy the Gospel uhder I'essiah's
.^eign at that tine God did not advance towards the promised land.
But turned tfte cloud around and Brought the^ nearly Back to where

they crosaed the red Sea <5 left

Their <0 years hadfun

out the Keader can see the history in Genesis, Scodus adW others

prophets that has given the history they still continued to provoke
God <1
fc<a co^anandnents, until! "^oloman's day their
numbers was greater during SoloTian^s Jieign than <it any tivie before
or ince, this number was so great that about the tine of Soloman s
K^ingship closed they disagreed a^ out Taxation (and that accounts ^
for Solorian'e vast riches*, the queen of Sheha cane to see Soloman a

Riches, (& sirr th^^alf had not 1een told her) the ten tribes

Broken off jrun i.'ie trihes of ^udah ch Eenjanin, Soloman son
Rebahan continued to levy high tases <3 caused a division of the
Kingdom 9?S years before
and he retiined the Sovereignty
of the Trihes of Judah and Penjanin which took the name of the
rinpdoa of ^udah
the other ten tribes forned the /Cingdoa of Isreal, and chose
Jeroboam as their ^ing The trites of Judah, Retained the

priesthood after the had forned thenselves into two houses, they
was very near viaking war with each other, (as the United States
did a few yeits Since) r-ut their Kings interposed and quelle^^ itg
the Kingdovi of Xoreal Seened to have lo t all knowledge of the true
Ood, -fhe .kingdom of Judah ^ept up their division, untill
jrebuchadness^ar took thevi captive to Pabylon, 70 years afterwards

cirus ^ing of nersia, .Recaptured then and set then at Liberty A

about this tine they for the first time were cald Jews, and has
contin'jed to be cald by that nane i^ver Since and the division

is at this day Kept up, we have loth parties in our city Louisville
ctnd they yet retain a distant respect towards each other, they
do not worship together, ^hen John the Saptiat the forerunner of
Christ cane, all the Jews gathered around him, to be Paptised of
him, L'e told them I indeed Baptise jou with witer Peat he that

corieth after ne, ohall Paotise you with the holy gost I assuvi^
the position that the Jews was to te Baptised with w-iter, before
they was Paptise with the hoi]/ gost .J' nc» for the prof, rhen
Christ cane to John ind denar.dad Papttcn, John deer\ed to draw

Back, & said he had need to beJ'aptised of hin. Put Christ said
suffer it to be so now fcr <-4f»3^it fcccnet' us to fulfil all

.Righteousness John Paptised hin and the holy gost set on hin, John
had been told before, an when he saw the holy gost the sane was

2'

(Christ) it i8 Ood order, Hth f/t# Jews only, tchen rickemu9

cavie to Christ and -talked \rith hivi, Chrisrt told hia ft* suat

be Born of Water and of the Sperit before he could enter the
rtngdou of heaven, and that the tcind Bloned vahere it pleaseth
and 90 did the ^perit, and tchen Jeter preached it pentecost he tc
told the Enquiring Jetse to repent and be Baptised every one of
for the remission of SifiBm and they should receive the holy
gost, for the pronise ic.u? io tntja and their children, and to all
that tcere afar off (the Isrealites) Even as nany aa the Lord our
Cod b) all call, and aald save yourselvee frcm this nr^towird
(veered) generation the last vers^, and the ^ord added to the
Church daily auch. a^ ohould ^
Schollars have
tryed to change this verse to r.ake it T^ead differently Put have

failed, Et is all right and Varvionisea the 'ew Teotanent tpit-H
the prophecies in the Cld Testanent, that only a feto of the

Jetcs co^ld^J^elieve, even as tiany as was dratpned by Cod the fathers,
ee

To

. .acourse
-^econd di

at 3 '5 19 fieport ye there fore and be

converted, that your sins aay be ^lotted out

the titles of

Te.trestin^ shall erne from the pressence of the Lord converted
TTerff certainly ailudoa to Taptisn,
changed, before the Eoly
Sperit comes, there vas no Isrealites noi^Gentiles there one
other pfoff conclusive tchen Paul net the tcelve Jet^s, he asked

thern if they had .deceived the holy gost since they tcere Saptieed,

they replv9d to hin, that they had not heard t^hether there be a

holy gost, he then asked them unto tohat Baptisvi i^ere they Baptised,

ihef Said unto ffohn Baptism, he then covman^ed them to be
Baptised in the nane of the lord Jeous, an^ tch^n they tcere

Baptised they received the ^holy goat, &
"fetth Tongues,
It ia pToff positive that ^aul understood that to be Gods order
tcith the JetDs or he would not have aaked the question"^-ot

so vith the Gentiles they received the holy Sperit before Baptism

of t^'ater, and the Gospel iraa not opened at the house of Cornelius

untill Peter opened it sone 7 or d years after pentecost, Peter

had the l^eys given to hin <n the 16 chap^ of I'att 15 and on to the

§0, Then Christ asked his disctples whom say ye that J an 4 Peter

•an^ifiered

thou art the Christ thee

Living Cod, and Jesus

a:.3cere'i l lesaed art thou oimon ^y^'y^for ^ lesh
52ood hath
not revealed it unto you But ny father vhich is in heaven, and I

say unto thee that thou art Peter and upon this Jiock I will Build
my church, and the gate^ of Hell shall not prffi>a<2 against it, and
X will give unto ihee the ^eys of the kingdom of Peaven and
ever thou shalf^ioosed os Earth shall be loosed in heaven, then

cf arged he his disciples thit they should tell no nm that he ^as
JeQUS the Chri8t'-"^Peter opened the Gospel to the Jews only at
Pentecost and ^ound them to God order, loosed then frors. the Jewish

Xoi? given by Uoses and others of their ^-'ings and Peter opened the
Gospel to the Gentile world at the hoi'se of Cornelius
Bound
then to forth, and loosed them fron hcathor.ean I nay be asked what
is the law fiven to tJe Ccntile iiorld for their Silvation, I
§ive Peter ansver,""ftien .eter opened his riouth said of a truth
I perceive that God is no reopector of ^arsons 'ut in eve^y nation
he th2t feareth hin, and wcrketh Pighteonsness is accepted uith
him^well says one j/cu oeon to rffacird Bapt ism, no I do not i^hat
io the allusicn in Peters word worheth Kfghteousness does it not
allude to Baptism lei us look at it a little i-hen Christ cand

Z'/\

to John to be Baptised^ John said he had need to be Baptised of

hin^ Christ eaid to him Suffer it to be so now, for thus it
becometh us to fill all Itighteoi^sness, here the allusion fefers
to Baptism because thit was the Subject under consideration
and further Peter towards the close of his speech, said can any

man forbid water, that these should be baptised, who has received

the holy gost as well as we (Jews) the Gentiles were Saved by

faith Repentance and Baptisvi, there were a contention with the
Jews in the 15 of Acts, whether the Centiles should be introduced
into the Church or not. It was at Antiock and they sent nessengers,
up to the Jerusalem church to enquire int^o this matter and Peter
gave the most conclusive decission. Be
their hearts were

purifyed by faith, here toft^re the Jews heart were purifyed by the

Sperit given direct from God, permit me Gentle deader to Illustrate
faith, a Belief of the truth, the Substance of things Hope for
the ^Oidence of things not Seen, see 11 chapm of Iiebreos
::eart is his affections Suppose a Gentlemans affections was placed
entirely on a young Lady, and there was no other Lady in his

affection, that interfered with his attachments he could narry
that Lady, rut if in case ap^rt of his affections loaa centered

on another Lady he should not marry at all untill his mind was,

wholy fixed on one, and ceased to be divided, now for the
application, when the nonbeliever heart
not firmly centered
on Christ he should not apply for Baptism, Vut when the unbeliever

affections ta centered on Christ and no part of his minCt- is clinging
to the world he is a fit Subject for Baptism we cannot Serve God

and mnSJri'/ We must hold to the dear redemmer Supremely and let
this world be a by business in our minds, attending to it as a

matter of duty, to make a Support for our family ^e can work A
pray to our God all the time, and our wholl mind be on the Lord,

Ruminating on God Laws ^ commandments taught in the f^oi^ of divine
truth ^his I an sure certainly, from experience^ The Reader will

please Read the 4 chapter of Paul letter to Roman Church, Ton
will see that Abraham was the father of the faithful, and his
faith was counted to him for Righteousness and promise to Abrahavi

that he should not be the ^eir "of the \£orld through the Law, But

through the Righteousness of Faiths^ I have said enough on this
subject I wish now to introduce a new Subject that I entertain,
and I want the Rea er to looh at it candidly, ^ see if it the

order of the I^ew Testament, Sverything written

Isrealites

in the Testanent from

said to tftff.

A'at« to the

chaptcr of
is written tS said not to the
—fhere
is not a paragraph addressed to the Gentiles to be found, because
the Gospel or good news was not preached to the Gentiles untill
at the house of Cornelius ^e see £& hear preachers of our day

quoting portions of Scripture in the fore part of the "Testament
applying it to the ^entile race, & it is thit practice that has
obtained credence that has Prought about so nany Penominations
and Confijsjion in our Chrisrian t-rorM* // our ministers would

divide the Scriptures as Messiah and the -Apostles did, the (so

caldj Christian world could cR would all see alike and preach the

same, Soctrine, yes the doctrine of Christ Kingdom on ^arth^

not only in Substance But in letter look at it Reader, and let us
be candid and honest, in forming cur conclusions correctly of

what God has said and done for the Salvation o.f the Gentile worlds
S'e know we are not Jews, and are not under the Law given to the

Or

*

JevB ^od in every age of the ^orld give •^oiro to that age in which
CIS to be obeerved by that ape^ and ve are not under the tatr given

T

to the age before the floodp neither are *'e under the ^atc given to
the larealite age, S'e are O'ly ineniable to the Xcjtr» Cod d the

ipoatlea under hia guidance haa given to the ^entile ^^ace tn the

age tchen tf e Apo ilea tcaa on the i^arth, I knov of no change^

•Since their day there ia one exception to thia laat poaition X

ahould have named, it ia thing a/ter ^hriat aroae from the ^ead or
Grave,
comnanded hia apostlea, to go into all the tcorld and
preach the Coapel to every creature, (£• ^aid he thit ^elieveth &

ia Baptised ahall be a^ved,

^

he that Believeth not shall be cloned

.^ut it tcae prospectivcly in the future, the ^poatlea vaa to renain

^

j

j

^

'

sj;

^

at Jeruaalen i^ntill they i:aa Sndued tnith pqirer from on high Fefore ^
Chriat teas crudfyed te told his ?0 c5 tAe ^poatlea tchen he ment
^
^

given to then^ the Oentilea law traa not yet given and to ehon tcaa

^
^

them out to pronulge hia Coapel, not to ro in the tcay of the
Oentilea he Jtnets they did not have the Jeviah or Joralitea Lato
they go , to the loat aheep of the

of ioreal they tere under^tW

Tut the larealttea are not Jev:a, nor do they asBOciate t^ith them^
If all the lenominationa v^ould lay aiay their creed or ayaten

Including the uritera of the Chriatian Church, for they too have
forned their ayatea, tthen thia Reformation

started they

contended for free open Ijiaouaaion But now t&^the publiehera of

popera refuse to admit of open I Ifletigaion, I apeak aa to too
that I Know of the Lesing Tinea <3 the Coapel Advocat at I^aahvUl
trould lay av^ay their systerniand take the
Tcatanent
aa it h^a cone to the tcorld, keeping in vieic the division ae taught
by L^eaaiah
hia Apoatlea» ^e could all agree and unite on the
lorda side and lay ty all our ocn p^rty predeledtiona^our dfviaion
ia this one of the strong holda of the wicked one, tohile he can
keep up the Sectzrii.n divisiona he will all tiaya hive a large

i
•

partie on hia side. Including very ti:iny ^keptichs, that hti^e
discarded the Scripturea, aa contradicting thenaelvoa <5 conaeguently
a farce, and not of divine authority at all. It ia nainly
'rought en by the confused naner of our preaohera,
have not
,
riscovered the f^rror I onced maa in that ^rror, andxclose .heading
and Strict S:raninat{on I discovered the ^rror. It ia ao plain to
na ncjT, I an suppriaed that I did not see it aooner In every age
God give ^at^-s <>uitable to the age, and the Lava civen to the paat
age$ ia not applicable to the present age and Cod proved hia power
to every age by translating one fron Farth to heaven, Snuck i:aa
translated, in the Antediluvian age -efore the flood, and Elijah
iL-xa translated during the larealite age. The Gentilea icere cald
heitherna during the Isrealite age, 7he r.eader till please ^ead

the 2^^ Chapter of letter to the I^phcsians, I vill here transcribe
the IS verse, ''"that at t/iat Tine, ye i:Qre vithout Christ being
Aliena from the connonvealth of Israel amJ otrangera fron the

Covenanta of pronise, having nc hope, and lithout God in the ^orld"
all of the LaiDa

to the Gentiles during the Isrealite age tcaa

the law of Conscience, Dritten i^^their hearts, and their thoughta

t'e riea^X f He aoaseing aa elne edno'^-iiiig one another, tie Isrealitea

never had Such tau given to then, and the Centilea at thia day
has that lav; of Conscience, -very ^ane person knoirs vJ en he doea
right and then he dees iron-. It couh! not be that the Icrealitea
/iod that law of Conscicnce, ihen ^od by t'osea Trought tftea out /roui
^'giipt and croaa the red Sea^ <5 drchned pharoah
hia arny, and fed

1

*•

2 '

in the vilderneee for 40 yeara still they rehellsd agiinat
Code lave and node 'Golden Calf c£ danced around it v:orahipin^ it^
while Voaea tcaa on the nount receinuinp the Usm on Tablea of •^tone^

It (8 unreaaonzhle to entertain for a nonent that the ^atc of
conscience teas ever ffioen to theng no testimony tvhatever to Sustain

itg they alliaya had their ^ac given by Ood through their leadera
now the Xoc ^iven by ^hriet
hia apo^tlea is decidedly the I^ate to
the Jew firat 5 then to the CentileSp ^and Embraces the ^lackpopulation^ and at this day they are ^nbraceinp the privaledge^ and
forming their Church' ind holding; vteettnr;Sg and v^orhhiping^ and no
opposition to make theta afraid^ I hirhlv an-^reciate t^eir
privaiedaef the tchite population have ered and abused their
privalcdce toi-ards the Slacks during the ^entile a^e^Ood haa
translated Christ to heaven and <a Seated at the right hand of the

father as interaesscji to reconcile poore Errino mja to hJLfi

X sftould have oald sonething about
S^oaha oldea Son, ha
tpae afteruarda cald I'elcfiisei^ec, ^ing of Si^lem he teas ptade priest

of the viost high God, the
order icaa herritetary decended
fron father to Son* Jte irent in the prieatly office at ape of 30
and fent out at 50 In that they had T-eninning of daya and end

of tivte^ not so rtfh t^elchisef-ecp he teas -ode priest forever he had

no father to decend to hia the priest office, the beginning of
lays nor end- of tine, and ihen Christ iraa translated t/ie heavenly
host SccliiTied, let the ^ing of in <3 took his Seat, <& said thou
orf a priest forever (tfter the order of I^elchisedec See the 7 chap
of rehre^s*
oa sure /ron the testiviony that all the **ev8 will be
Saved, Paul so understood tt tchen he t:rote the 11 chap to the

P.onans, I vill transcribe the £S

S6 verses, "Tor I tould not

Prethern, that ye should be Ijnorant or this nistery leot ye shculd
be vise in your oicn conceit^ That blindness in part ia happened

to Tarel untill the fe^lneas of the Centilea he cone in
^nd
30 all Isroffl shall b_e s_av_ed- aa it is t^ritten. There shall come
out of Zion the, teliverer, and shall turn ai~ay ungodliness frou
Jacob, 27 "/or this ny covenant unto then, ^hen I shall take ajray
their Sins, I regard the ^ion a I-'ew Jerusalem, thit John aaw

cor.eing down fron the high heaven, Khen the Israel tine of
P.eotitution of all thine3%
^ce the
of Bevm <fi Christ aa the
deliverer* Jacob, Includes all Jaco^^ f aa cald Israel, T/^era are
other testincny that confirns the Idc^ ihen this gospel will cloa^,

and the everlasting gospil, will be proclaimed in all the world,

ih^t Christ is coneinr, this gospel ia no where cald the everlasting
gospel, "ut will be closed so soon as I^essiah steps off the
reditoreal t'rcne no more provision /or the unbelieving aoul
the ''e^ Jerusalen is represented by lasah aa hiding placa from
the trind aa a covert fron the tenpest as fiivcrs of fater in a dry
place aa the shadow of a oreat F.ock in a weary Xand—1500(7 lurlonga

high <^e Square (l500 nilesj haa 15 founditions, IS5 niles apart one
^•iainp

above another, for the IS pitriarf^s =5 IS apostles and ISOOO

Israolit-^s in each c^epartnent, they l ere sealed in their forehoada

in 7 chap* of .^evm and John ^^e^thcn, in the ''ew Jerusaleri see tha
14 chap* and they sung a neic cong, znd no raan could learn that song
but the U4i000, lihich were ^eO-ecr^^ed frcm the earth, and the first
fruits unto Ood and to - he Lanb In their nouth waa found no guila
for they are with cut fault before the, throne of Cod* The trail
of the "ew Jerusaleia is 1<4 cubits thick of white cloud It will be
lighted up by Shekiorah light donating from the preoence of I'essiah,

Saint ^eter calda it tha Scelent flory, it shone about Paul abova
* (W ll 'fu/lN

-^c

L7

the hrirhtneaa of the
of ni<Sday
how near the ^'eic JeruBilen Kill cone to the ^irfh is in the fut'sre

aee 2 chap of Xaolaft & first 6 veraea^ It tcill
near enough ^
for the lariel reaidinp in Pzleatine to ,co up to it» Odd Jacob a

vision inic a ladder expending frojx eirth to heaven ind the ^^int9
aacendino and decending upon ftj thia ia durino the nillennuivi of

a 1000 2/Vara, It idHI hang over Piletine or "'eruaalen on Earth,
aa appeara from phophecy ho Centile will £nter the new Jeruaale^^p
they trill occupy the cou7*t v^ithout the 'Hgna of the Second coneing
are not yet develluptd enough to trite irith any degree of certainty
noon it aa yetm

The Reader

^

Read the 37 chip of Esekiel, aa to the union of

the tiDo kouaea of larealg they dll be unite^f and placed in Ju(^ea
i'aliatine and David vill be ^ing over then for 1000 yeara and

See the 36 chap of laaiah for peace <3 quietude lith the Israelites
in the land of pronise^ no entile tsill Inhabit thcre^ there trill
be new heaven ^ netc Carth Cs no Sea^

